A. MINUTES: July 17, 2018

B. SITE VISITS:

1. 4 Fairway Block 5-32/5947/Eagle - Site visit to review stake out and tree removal for New SFR. (127 N. Sea Pines Dr)

2. 19 Green Heron/5948/Bailey - Site visit to review stake out and tree removal for New SFR. (20 Green Heron)

C. NEW APPLICATIONS:

3. 9 Lawton Woods/1138G/Alford - Pool. (6 Rice Lane)

4. 14 Muirfield II/na/Thomas - Enclose screened porch. (28 Muirfield Rd)

5. 18 Seaside Sparrow/5605A/Sheroff - Increase plate height in existing bonus room. (3 Seaside Sparrow)

6. 22 Twin Pines/1163B/Murtha - Cover existing wood deck and add screened porch. (31 Twin Pines Rd)

D. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:

7. 18 Painted Bunting/5939/3 PBLLC - Final plans for new SFR. (3 Painted Bunting)

8. 18 Spotted Sandpiper/5811A/Blanner - Change stair to pool and enlarge pool deck. (63 N. Sea Pines Dr)